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Hydrographic properties in the São Sebastião Channel: daily variations



















demassano CanaldeSãoSebastião.A temperaturae a salinidadeforamamostradasna
colunadeáguadurantea reversãodosentidodacomponentelongitudinaldacorrente.O
decréscimodatemperaturae o aumentoda densidade,na entradasul do canal,foram















in theNE coastof SãoPauloState,betweenthe
coastalplainandtheSãoSebastiãoIsland(SSI).The
channelis almost22 km long with a curved
configurationoriented:/TomNE, in the southem
part, to N in thenorth.Thechannelis widerin
both entrances(7.2km and5.6km, in thesouth
andnorth,respectively)andnarrowin themiddle
(1.9kmin thePontadoAraçá)(Fig. 1).Thereis a
deepermainchannellocatedontheislandside,with
depthsofabout25mnearPontadaSelain thesouth,
reachinga maximumdepthof about45 m near
station14(Fig.1),in thecentralpartofthechanneI.
The 20 m isobathparallelsthe main channel,
defininga closedlinein thenorthementrancenear
Ponta das Canas.The adjacentinner shelf is
shallowerin the norththanin the south.Abrupt
bottomslopesatthemarginscharacterizethemain
channeI.









(Emilsson, 1962; Kvinge, 1967; Castro, 1990;
Fontes,1995).Castro(1985)applieda barotropic
nestednumericalmodelto study the responseof
the SE BrazilianShelfto thewind-stressforcing
duringwinter.The authorused a hierarchyof
threegridswithchangingspaceresolutiontoresolve
theSSC,beingableto show that currentsin the
SSCarenotentirelylocallyforced.Beingtheforcing
mechanismprimarily the synopticwind stress,










(*) Souza,M. C. A & Castro,B. M. 1996.Comparação
dosmétodoslagrangeanoe eulerianono estudodas
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Seasonal variations in the SSC
hydrographicpropertieswere studiedby Ito &
Weber,1986*;Silva,1995;andCoelho,1997.The
authorshowa strongseasonalsignalin thevertical
structure.During winter the watersare almost

















March7, 1980).In orderto takemeasurementsa
synopticallyas possiblethe following sampling
strategywasdevised:onedayhydrographicsampling
alongfourtransversalsectionsacrossthechannel(A,
B, C andD, Fig. 1), on March4 and6; a 12h
anchoredstationoccupiednearstation8, on March
5,andalongitudinalsectionalongthemainchannel,
on March 7. SectionsC andD coveredonly the
deeperpartofthechannelcross-section.
Cross-sectionA had four hydrographic
stations(stations1to 4); cross-sectionsB, C andD
hadthreestationseach,consecutivelynumbered:/Tom
5 to 13.Thealong-channelsurveyconsistedof five




(*) lto,R. G. & WeberR. R. 1986.Estruturatermohalinae
oxigêniodissolvidono Canalde SãoSebastião,São
Paulo. ln: MINI-SlMPÓSIO DE BIOLOGIA
MARINHA, 5. São Sebastião,1986.Resumos.São
Paulo,Cebimar.p.8.

















and salinity(S) wereobservedwith a Beckmam
Thermosalinograph,model RS-7C, previously
calibratedin laboratoryandallowingforanaccuracy
of "in situ"measurementsof :tO.2°Cand::1:0.2%0,
respectively.To preventinfluencesof the boat
structureandwaterdischargeontheinstrumentcell,
thewatercolumnwassampledevery5 m ftoma







cross-channelsectionsA, B, C andD, andfor the
along-channelsection.Fortheanchoredstation,time
variabilitywas analyzedwith the methodof
isopleths.
Hydrographic characteristics
Prior to describingthe hydrographic




Low-passfilteringthe sea leveI oscillationtime
series,usinga 40-hfilter,significantlyreducedthe
varianceof the signal (Fig. 2), showingthe
predominanceof thetidal oscillations.The along-
channelcurrentsignal,samplednear the Araçá





andcurrents lendssupporto the ideaof quasi-








Fig. 2. Originaland40h low-passedtimeseriesof sea
leveIoscillations(upperfigure,in m) andalong-
channelcurrentcomponent(lowerfigure,in mS'l)
in the São SebastiãoChannel,ITomMarch 3





(Fig. 2). The currentfield sampledalongcross
sectionB onMarch4, indicatedanorthwardcurrent
coreof maximumintensity(0.30m S'l), ITomthe
surfaceto.the25m leveI(Fig.3).Belowthiscore,
the currentshearintensifiedand a nearbottom
southwardcountercurrent (-0.10 m S.l) was
observed.Duringthefirsthoursof March5 (Julian
Day64)thevelocitydirectionwasvariablean.dits
















March 4 indicatedrelativelyweak and vertical
stratificationof the thermohalineproperties.The
downwardtemperaturedecreaseITom 29 to 24°C
was associatedwitha salinityincreaseITom32to














D (Figs4C,D and5C,D)werequitesimilarto the
onesobservedin sectionB. There is a small






Fig. 6. At thebeginningof the samplingperiod
therewasa weakandshallowthermoclinecentered
at7mdepth,acrosswhichthetemperatured creased
almost 1.5°C (from 28.5 to 27.0°C). This
thermoclinewas associatedwith an increasein
the salinity,with valuesrangingfrom 32.4 to
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Fig. 3. Verticalstructureof the along-channelcurrentcomponentacrosssectionB
(accordingtoMiranda& Castro,1995).

















Fig.4 - Verticaltemperaturedistributioni crosssectionsA, B, C andD,onMarch4, 1980.
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Third observationperiod
Comparing the thermal and haline
structures(Figs 7 and8) to the onesobservedin
March4 (Figs4 and5), it is possibleto noticea
pronouncedchangein thenearbottomtemperature
structurein the main channelsouthementrance
(sectionA - Figs.7A and4A). Therewasan
impressivetemperaturedecreaseof about7.0 °c
(from24to 17°C)in about48h. Consequently,the
southerlyintrusionof colderanddenserwaterinto
theSSCwasduetothenearbottomnorthwardflow

















(Figs.7B,C, D and8B, C, D). Therelativelyhigh
temperaturesindicatethatthewatersinfluencedby
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Fig.8.Verticalsalinitydistributioni sectionsA, B, C andD, onMarch6, 1980.
MARCH 06, 1980
The massstructure(Fig. 9) parallelsthe
isothermconfiguration.A bottompycnoclineon
islandside of sectionA (Fig. 9A) was mainly
inducedbythethermalchangesdescribedabove.It is





densewaterto the left of the current.Sincethe
currentspeed ecreaseswithdepth(Fig.2),thisfact
disagreeswith the classicalmass field-current
geostrophicadjustmentin thesouthernhemisphere,















temperatured creasedfromalmost24to 17°Cin the
southementrance,and from 23 to 19°Cin the
middleof thechannel(Fig. 10).Consequently,on




theperiodfromMarch4 to March6. The surface
salinityminimumin the southementranceof the
charmel(31.5%0)on March4 wasreplacedvalues
near33.0%0(Fig. 11). .Sincetherewasa current
reversal,the salinityincreasein the upperlayer
seemsto be mainly due to the southwardsalt
transportoThe subsurfacelayerexperiencedsmall
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7), the 17°Cwater,associatedwith salinitiesnear
34.5%0,wasconfinedto the southempartof the
SSC. A comparisonbetweenthe thermohaline
longitudinalstructure(Figs 10and 11)andthose
observedon February,1986(Ito & Weber,1986),
suggeststhe.possibilityof occurrenceof the 17°C
wateralong the full extensionof the channel,
associatedwith salinitiesas high as 35.0%°'It is
well known that in the bottomlayer on the
continentalshelfoffSãoSebastiãoIslandthe17.0°C,
typicalof theSACW, is associatedwith salinities
around35.8%0(Miranda,1982).Duringsummer,
whenthe influenceof the SACW on theadjacent
shelfis at a maximum(Castroet aI., 1987;Silva,
1995;Castro,1996),about50%ofthebottomwater
hasa strongsignalof theSACW. It is possibleto
concludethatduringthis experimentthe SACW,













roleof thisforcein thedevelopmentof a two-layer
flow,andadvectionof theSACW northwardalong
the bottomlayer of the SSC, cannotbe fully
investigatedwithinthecontextofthisdataset.There
arestrongevidencesfor it beingresponsiblefor the
againstwindflowinthebottomlayer(Castro,1996).
To further describethe hydrographic








andwatermassformationin the SSC. Fromthis




























and the Bottom Thermal Front (BTF) which
separatesthewarmerCoastalWater(CW) fromthe
colderSACW (Castro,1996).Duringsummer,the
BTF is located10 to 30 km offshore,at depths
between20m and40m.Themaincharacteristicof






Comparingthe resultsof this work with
thosefromCastro(op. cit.) for the adjacentshelf
duringsummer,it is possibleto concludethatthe
observedpresenceof theSACW in thebottomlayer
oftheSSCis amanifestationftheBottomThermal















intrusionsoccur across the channel southem
entrance.
Thepredominantpathfor SACW intrusion
into the SSC is due mainly to the channel
topography.The southementranceis, in general,
deeperthanthenorthementrance(seethe 20 m
isobathin Fig. 1).Thereis alsoa relativelydeeper
channel,whichcrossesthecontinentalshelfoffshore
from the SSI connectedto the SSC southem
entrance.The SACW, beingthe densestof the
continentalshelf water masses,fills the deep
channels.WhenwindsblowfromNE the volume
transportinducedby the wind drift currentis
offshoreandthesubsurfaceSACW isadvectedcloser
tothecoast(Castro,1996),beingnaturallyavailable
for the intrusionsthroughthe southemchannel
entrance.




































The intrusionof the SACW acrossthe







was foundto be morepronouncedin subsurface
layersduetotheadvectionoftheSACW.Despitethe
largetemperatureand salinityvariations(17.0to
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